BILL NO. 6666

ORDINANCE NO.

8465

,{N ORDINANCE ADOPTING AND APPROVING A MUTUAL AID AGREEMENT BY
BETWEIIIY THE CITY OF NORTH KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI, AND TIIE, CITY
OF IUVERSIDE, MISSOURI FOR TIIE USE OF POLICE OF'FICERS, UNDER
CER:IAIN SITUATIONS, TO PERFORM POLICE DUTIES OUTSIDE THE
ERJUTORIAL LTMITS OF THE CITY.
,A,ND

BE I'T ORDATNED BY TTIE CITY COT.NCIL OF TFIE CITY OF NORTH KANSAS

cITl', MtssottrRI, AS FOLLOWS:

$SglignJ.

I'ne City Council does hereby find and detem:ine that it is in rhe h:st inreres! nr
th,: citizens an<i City of Norlh Kansas City, Missorrri. to enter into a ceilain \,,[r rrrzl ,,\in
Agreement u'ith the Citl' of l{ivcrside. Missor.ri 'inasmrrch as in certain sif rali,rns rht trse ,.-f
oclice officers t.r perform police duties outside of the tenitorial Iimits ol" the Citl, s,fug;e q,i65

officers arc legarlly employed may he desirable and necessary rn order to preserve anrl protect the
healtlr. safetl', and welfare of the public. A copy of said Mutual Airi Agreement is attached
hereto, marki:d Iixhibit "A" and is incorporated herein by reference.

2.

'l'he terms and provisions of the Mutual Aid Agreement referred to in Section 1
hereolare hereby approved and adopted by the City Council of the City of North Kansas tiit-v.
Missouri, on behalf of said City. The Mayor and City Clerk are hereby authorized and directed
[o execute said Mutual Aid Agreernent on behalf of the City of North Kansas Ciry, )\4issorri.
Section

'1-'he provisions of this Ordinancc shall
Stction 3.
bc in full force and effect immediateiy
upon ils passrage by the City Council and approval by the Mayor.

PASSED this

13th

day of April. 2010
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3th day

of April, 2010,
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This MuruAL AID AGREEMENT ('Ageement") is made by and arnong the political
subdMsions sigring this Agreement, each hereinafter called omember.,, This
Agreement shall become effective when executed by two (2) or more political
subdMsions and shall remain in futl force and effect until modihed by aU of those
political subdirzisions, which have executed this Agreernent, or until Lerrninated as set
lorth herein. It is hereby agreed as follows:
Sectlon

I.

ITITERGovERNMENTAL PueLTc SpRvTcp AN D As s ISTANcE.

This Atreement fnr "Int-rrgorrernmenfa'l Police Senrice an.l -A ssislanrc
to gg 70.815, 70.820, ancl 7o.g35, Mo. Rsv. srer
Sracfiion 2. I\mposE or AcREEMENT.

e>-ectrted pur-srrant

i

Tt is recognized that in certain situations the use of police ofllcers to perfcrrm
duties o,utside of the territorial lirnits of the municipality where such officers are
legally employed rnay be desirable and necessary in ordei to preserve and protect t1.e
health, safety, and welfare of the public.
policr=
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Each political subdirasion executing this Agreement shalt provide muhral aicl
scrviccs irr llurr&erance of the investrgation of crirninal activity and enforcement of the
laws of this state and assist each of the other members by the provision of speciatizecl
servi,:es to their mutual aid rn the protection in health, ltfe, and properry involvinq
emergency incidents or special situations which arise and require such assistance.

SreltSgl. f)prnrrrror

oF TsRMs.

The follovrring terms sha]l have the following meanings rvhen used in

t.his

Agreement.

Personnet' means any swDrn officer, public safetv officer, sheriff.
cleputy sheriff, reserve police officer. marshal, constable, or deputy
constable u,ho has completed a training prograrn as promulgated bv
Clhapter 59O, Mo. Rev. Srar. With said training being a prerequisite to
the authority of pohce personnel to respond outside corporare city lirnits.

1.

'' Police

2.

"Members" means a politrcal subdivision as defrned by S 70.815.1(2),
rvhich is a partlr to this Agreement, and has passed legislation allowing
police personnel of the political subdivision to respond to emergencies in
the fashion provided herein.
"Polihcal Subdiuision" means alry agency or unit of this state empowered
by law to maintain a law enforcement agenry.
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" ()hief
Administratiue Office/' rnean s the mayor or citv
aclrninistrator/rnanager of a municipality, the count5r execut-ive or
pr,esiding corrnty commissioner of a county, clr the cha:r of the Karsas
Cj'by, Missouri Board of Police Comrnissioners.

5.

'C'hieJ Law Enforcement Office/' means the chief of police of
mr:nicipalilr, direetor of public safety, or the sheriff of a county.

6.

"Emergencg Situation" mearrs any situation in which police personnel
have a reasonable belief that a crime is about to be committed, is being
committed, or has been comrnitted involving injury or threat of injury to
an.y person, property, or governmental. interest, and tlee oflicer's response
is reasonably necessar5r to prevent or end such emergenc5/- situation or
mitigate the likelihood of injury involved in such ernergency situation.

7.

"Responding Membel is a signatory hereto who is called upon to provide
m'utual aid.

8-

"Requesting Membef'is a signatory w.lro is requesting an-other member to
pr:owicle mutttal aid.

$CqtrS4J.
1.

PT0WER AND

a

AIITHoRITY.

mernbers hereby arrthorize anrl clirect their respective chief laur
enforccmcnt officer commareding in his/her absence to render and
request rnutual police aid to and from thc other members to the extent of
av'ailable personnel and equipment not required for adequate protection
o1' the memhers rendering aid. The judgment of the chief laq'
enforcernent oflicer, or officer commanding in his/her absence, of each
member rendering aid, as to the amount of personnel and equipment
available, shall be final.

TJ-re

Police personnel who shall be commanded by their superior authority to
rrraintain the peace or perforrn police duties outside the territorial limits
of the political subdivision which regularly employs such officers shall be
under tl:e direction and authority of one (1) person designated by each
ctrief 1aw enforcernent officer. Such personnel shall in furn be under the
direction and authority of the local comrnandinq police officer of the
rnember to which they are called to perflorrn mutrra.l aid an<J shat] he
police personnel thereof. Respective members' police personnei shall
have all imrnnnities, polrrers, and euthority of police personnel a-s
pr ovided by 1aw, including the power of arrest.
3

E,xcept in cases of emergencies pre-senting an imminent threat to pulrlir'
safety and health, the requesting merrber's chief lar,t, enforcement offtcer.
or designee, should transmit such request for personnel or services in
v'nting to the responding mernber's chief law enforcement officer at least
fifteen (15) days prior to the expected service date and in no case less
than frve (5) days prior.
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Ir: the case of

emergency situations which prevcnt the prior written
request for services by the requesting member, the request nay be made
orally and recorded by the responding member agency, The chief law
enforcement officer, or designee, of the respondinglnember shall furnish
a written statement of service rendered to the requesting member no less
than five (5) days after the termination of the n""d to, such personnel or
senrices by the requesting rnember.
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Responcling members shall either be supplied with radios that include ttre
requesting agency's frequencies, or they shall be assigned to work with an officer of
the requesting agency. They shall, in no case, be issigned
qrithout the ability to comrnunicate with the command posi'and to a post or ftrnction
other officers.

Secflon
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ComppusRTrotv.

Mutual aid assistanee shall be rendererl',..ithnrrt charqe 1., e rnFrnh.r hnftr
during t}re norrna-l conduct of police business and in emergency situatji:rns,

E.
1.

Eg.ctioZ

-

Lh.eu,rry.
E;ach member shali be responsible for all claims, darnages, and losses
sustained by its own law enforcsment agenry and police fersonnel. This

Agreement shall not be so construed as to crlate any relationship
between the police persorurel of one member ald the oth", memher_
Each mernber hereto agrees to procure insurance coverage i1 an amountrcasonably sufficient to satisfy the liability for darnages reasonable
*:reseeable--fremlhe actjvides herei.n contemplateC, oi eh*ell be selfir:

sured.

A member shall not be liable to the other mernber for any action, failure
to act, dela;r, mistake, failure to respond, negligence, or failure to
e.lrectively combat or handle einy police problem arising out of any
assistance requested or provided hereunder.

This agreement shall not be construed as an agreement for the benciit
any third party.

The rnembers agree that police personnel shall retain all pension anri
clisability rights rvhile performing dutres in accordance ..r.it-h thr-

4.
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ment.

E}rrecrrvp Date or.AGnepMEHT.

This .Agreement shall be in fulI effect and legally binding at such ti:rre as
certified by each member.

rsigned and
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Section IO. Eurrnr AcnmurarT

AND

Mopltrtcatron,

Tkris writing is intended by the partres as a final expression of this
Aggeement and also is iltended as a cornplete and exclusive statement of
the terrns of this Agreernent. This Agreemerrt may be a:nended or
rrodified only in writing, which amendrnent or modilication must be
authorized by each member's respective governing body by ordinarrce.
2,

This Agreement shall be governed by ttre laws of tl.e United States ald
the State of Missouri and that, notwithsta.nding an;rthrng that may he
fcrund in the Agreernent to the contrary, the rnernbers do not waive ancl
e-*:pressly reserve any a:rd all immunities and defenses ava-ilahle ro ihe
errtifv of its members, ruhether arising from common law or by statrrte

J.

If anv one or more of the provi.sions ccrntained in this Agreement shall for
&n1r ps...n he held to be invalid, iltegal, orrtnenforceal:)e, in any rr:spect.
such invalidity, iliegality, or unenforr:eabilit-y shall not affect any other
provision thereof and the Agreement shall be construed as if such
irlvalid, illega1, or unenforceable provision had never been contained
hr:rein,

Sectfon l -I. T'enrurr{ATrox oF

AGREEMEIvT.

1.

This Agreement shall remain in full force and effect untii such time as a
member, tlrr:ugh its elected cornmission, board, or council passes an
ordinance terminating this Agreement. Either party to ttr-is Agreement
n:ay terminate this Agreernent at vuill.

2.

Copies of any such ordinance shall be f:,led
rnember rlr,ithin thirty (30) days of its passage.

3.

Flach member agreeing to thc tcrrns and conditions of this Mutual Aid
Agreement shall erridence their apecrnent by execr:ting a certifir:ate anrl
frrrvyarding a copy to other membcrs participahng in t}le AE5reement.

with the clerk of

each

CERTIFICATE

Crtv or Rrvnnstop, MrssouRr

Crrl'or. Nonfir I{ANsAg Ctry, MISSoIIRI

B; tl Bioqersto.+{
Mayor
D,qrs:
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Cifu Clerk
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City of Riversirle
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The Police Divisjon is in the process of reviewing all of the Mutr.:al Aid Agreements that have
beeD ot: should be executed rvith other agencies. This will begin our agreernent with North
K.arsasr City, Mis:;ouri. It is to Public Safety's advantage to do so. There is no budgetary irnpact
to the city associated with this agreement.

Chris Skinrooil
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